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- s 25ST To Make Room for
S ' Have Instituted a

MEN'S

fW o FAKE sale, but a bona fide

Iri clearance sale of everything in g

I the trowser line at 20 per cent off from

regular prices. That means a good pair g

of work pants, all wool, at from $2 up.

I BOYS' KNEE PANTS

Are included in this sale. All prices g

1 niarkedin plain figures. Come and examine

ViOOUyl JkttiU STORS, !
296 COMMERCIAL STREKT.
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GRAY
Ice Cream Freezers,

Fme Lme of Lawn Mowers,
Garden Hose.

State and Liberty sts.

in i h&
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Dress Goods

H
M

VICTORIAS
H COUPE CLOTHS
H GRANITES

SATIN PANNES
ALBATROSSES

STORM SERGES
ARMOURS

Waistlnes from

have the latest
have most

We naye best

"

a
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Our Fall Lines we m
m

Special Sale of

PANTS I

JDJl1w

A Kentucky Colonel

savs: "Thero'a lickora and llckors.
hut some's bettor than others." Ho

was thinkiugof oura whon ho spoke.
It's tho best liquor made, in
purity iUvor stand unrivalled.

this timo of year wo suggest for
vour palato and digestion our Tom

ilowo Whiskey.

J. P. ROGERS, btreet.

2t8-22- 2

Coramerclsl

Wholesale and Retail Llauor Dealer

A token of Betrothal
from time Immemorial has been tho
engagement ring. Wo have a su-

perb variety, from the plain ones to

thorlchobt in superb settings--as
low as $1.00, as high as fW.OO and
all good values. All our Jewelry Is

tho beat work of skillful lapadarleB
and goldsmiths.

C, T. Pomeroy
288 Com'ISt. Watchmaker and OPtlcUn
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were Boueht In

COATINGS
VENETIANS

MELROSE CLOTH
CHEVIOTS

FRENCH SERGES
CREPE CLOTH H

y

yard to $7.00 Per Pattern.

Prices

I L STOCKTON'S

NEW YORK 6ITY
In this line.experiencethis year by a man of swell- :-

These dress goods have arrived and they arc

25cts per

We
We the

the

and
and

For

Reasonable

This store Is a success. Why? The reason
Is the goods and the prices suit the people- -

5 1 L. STOCKTON'S NEW STORE
298 300 Commercial Street.

REBELS ARE DEFEATED ,,
BY COLOMBIAN TROQfeS

They Lose Their Ammunition and

Prisoners

'
CONFLICT IS

n,i cm cttM.M D.if iiic vnni nnwn

Ruined all the South American Governments by Their

Reckless of Affairs.

WAHiitNQTOS, Aug. 22. Tbo Colom-

bian Minister, Dr. Martinez Sllva, today

received on ofllclal letter f romMlnlstor of

Colombia at Qulnto, Ecuador, which re-

ports tin engagement near Tomaco, in

which tho Colombian revolutionists

wore defcatod, their ammunition and

many prieouora taken. Tho letter also

dieclosos a satisfactory condition of

affairs betwcon Ecuador and Colombia,

and disposes of reports that an armed

invasion hy Ecuadoran troops was to bo

apptchouded.

St. PKTKnsDuaa, Aug. 22. The Nevoo

Vrymoasays: Tho fact must not bo

lost sight of that tho Gorman press la

already beginning to ubo tho dispatch of

Gorman warships to tho coasts of Vene

zuela and Colombia, on tho ground that
it is difficult to foresee the outcomo of

tho conflict between tboso ropubllcs.

Should the German Government follow

Ihoso coutiBola a German-Americ- an

conflict may easily bo created upon tho

disputo between Columbia and Vene

zuela. Tho United States romulna a

stout supporter of tho Monroe Doctrino

of "Amorica for tho Americans."

Km Ynnit. Am?. 22. General 11. C.

Jeffrlos, second in command to General

Alhan, ia quoted by tho Colon cor-

respondent of tho Herald as saying that

ho believea President Castro will bo

overthrown, "There will bo no declara-

tion of war," Geueral Joffrios said. "In
1801 when President Zolayn of Nicaragun

invaded Honduras, thero was no declara-

tion of war. Thero was no declarations

of war in theso countries. Thero is

neither honor nor respect botwocn ono

nation and another.
"While affalra aro (pilot now, they

may not remain so. Only small bands

of robbers and b'iBhwhnckors aro in tho

country.
"Vonezola recently called Generul

Urlbo Urlbe, Intending to send him iuto

Colombia, but thiro will bo no war with

tho inacblnatlonB of President Castro or

iin ill nthnrs who mo abetting tho

Liberals.
I It Is tlmo the United Btates put down

Ita foot and say "stop." Tho duty is

now hero if it wero oven in Havana.

Nicaragua has sent hero for expedi-

tions. That government la supporting

for president of Costa Rica ft candidate

who served four years in tho state prison

He Has Sayed My Life

SS.Wffirlon" 84lera' 0re' Mft'' ' XW

To whom these presents sliftll. come OreetlnK.
ThU ti tocertlfjr tint I hare boon Hffllcled with

Ovarlst) Tumors for a number of jresrs, also
ltier trouble. I dcslru to publicly state upon
oath that Dr: J. F.Coolc.or Balem, Oregon, lis
reraoYtsl sM tumon, two in number, without
the use of knife, plssler or poisonous drUR, aud
that I am entire), aud aa I bellete peruiatieut.

irODatctod m I wu, I fwl thai ho ba
iLavtMl my life. My homo U three mllea aouth of
Turner, Owm, (;An0LINE B0TZOtu

BnUcrlbcd and morn to before rue thli flnt
dajrofMaj, lvoi.

..attached. Werk.
Do Not Listen to "Cappers"

Who are hired to defame me and rajr method
of treatment. If I could not eure iop!o there
would be no um to flic'it uie. Jt la beeaute 1 do
cure ptople that 1 am peraUenlly mUrupre-auuted- ,

but I keep on eurim folka Juil the
tame, aud come of the beat people to Oregon
stand by me, for which I am thankful

Send for Circular .ooatalulnu Utlmonlw
from patient cured both In Orer' nd l the
Kail, Don't deplr because you hare been told
tou have boen told you ooold not be cured. Dr.
(took has cured hundreds of people wbOMi eases
bare t pronounoeu uopvia i'r iu uu.
schools" phytloiau. . . .

meUOOWrilUWT"4 ' fcTP. Jiw w.

tlon Of Nature's YCKetable remedies, until he
knows ansomieiy juh wast u uu uu. um
git es him confidence.

Dr. J. F. Cook WAW&
Core all kinds of disease.
Offl; Ml Iilrty Bt. Ualem, Or.

are Taken.

j

4
GERMAN-AMERICA- N

PREDICTED BY THE RUSSIAN

Administration

Soon and Call a Halt Liberals I ave

of New York for countorialtlng. tt do

not say that all Llborals aro tht&ypsjbut

all thieves are Liberals."
"Since tho Liberal governments hove

ruled theto countries havo all becomo

bankrupt. Nicaragua haB previously

been recognized by tbo world o? an

American 8witzorland and waB n a

llourshine condition, owing '.nobody,

owning railroad and owning shipB, hav-ing- a

surplus with its exchangoal 15.

Tho exchange Is now at.200. -

"Nicaragua, Ecuador aud Venezuela

are now In misery. Their best pooplo

aro emigrants, and they aro forced to

fleo for tholr ltvos after being robbed

of nil their government. Tho countries

aro now In a statu of anarchy. Liberty,

Is translated Into robbery nnd libertin-

ism. No wonder Mmo, Poland cried

'Liberty, how many crimes aro com

mitted in thy name. ' " f

Thero ia no chanco for Colombian

robola as tholr victory can glvo no se-

curity either to foreigners or tho"t na

tives."
i

WANTS
PEARSON

MONEY
New Yoiik Aug. 22 Sir Thomas

Lipton was informed lant night (Pwaa

said that C. Oliver Ipelin would accept

tho bet of 125,000 ofTorod by O. Arthur
Pearson of London on Shamrock. Mr.

Iselin will, yachtsmen say, takes tho

Constitution end at even monoy.

ROYAL
FRIENDS

Nkw Yoiik, Auk. 22 Tho roport thnt

Kind Kdwaril and Ihu Cz.nr will meot til

Coponhagn, say a tho taiidon corrca

pondont ol tho Trlbuiio, Indlcaloa a

dlspoBltlon on tholr part to establish tho

namo friendly rolatlons botweon tho

sovereigns o( tho two oountrlea which

oxlatod whon Victoria was livlni;. Tho

rolatlona Instweon tho Gorman and

KnolUli rnvnl fnmlllpH nro already aa

cloao as posalblo, althotiKh the Kosaipa,

apparently without authority aro atriv-in- g

to niako n match buUomi tho

German Crown Trinre ami bonie

KtiKlloh IVInceea.

RACING
FIASCO

Bt. Louib, Mo Auk. 12 -- Wot guna, a

poeao o( constables with warants issued

In St. Ferdinand township mid Hherlff

Hencken, of St. Louis county, played

Iraportaut parts in the local radnij

situation. The attempt on the l

the posuaot constables to serve tho

warrants on tho manoseiiient of tho

Delmar track and tho bookmakers doing

business theroon was frustrated by

Sheriff Hencken and deputies, who

otood off tho posse with riot guns.

At the approach of the poiia the

sheriff placed all bookmakers and the

management of the traok under arrest,

on a charge of violating the Ureedera'

law. Hutting was immediately suspend.

e.1. When the posse withdrew, Slier fl

Hencaen releasod hia prisoners and the

betting proceeded aa usual.

DO YOU WANT A WATCH?
If so we are the people to get It from, we carry a big assort-

ment at pricefl from 3Ji'J up. Wo test and regulat pur
watches and guarantee theui tJ please you. We uavaft few
specially good bargalas to offer Jn ladles solid go!" lirooou

ornameuM cases. We will I glad to show you through our
watch stock any time if you aro interested.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Leaders in Low Prices, 118 State Street

THE IRON

MASTERS
GAINING

Several Mills Started Today
in Opposition to the Strik-

ers.

An Exhaustive Review of the
Aetal Trade Conditions.

rmsiiuiui, Aug. 22. Developments
In tho steel striko this morning, wero

all favorablo to tho masters. Tho

American Tin 1'lato Co. succeeded In

gottlng about 100 men Bately inside (ho

Star plant, and preparations wore In

progress tor starting up two mills. An-

other crow was put on at tho Lliuhey

and McCutcheon works, aud tho "Jtu- -

ney." milt was started, and. 200 mon

were retried At work In tho Painter
plant.

Seven foreigners wero arrostcd for

disturbing the peace at tho Pennsyl

vania Tubo plant last ovonlng. Thoy

wero glvon a hearing by magistrate y,

and sovoroly reprimanded.

New Yoiik, Aug. 22. Tho Iron Ago

eay a: Tho atriko situation has bcon

complicated during tho past wook by tho

doaortlon of tho Jollet and Milwaukee

men which cuts off a monthly produc-

tion of 10,000 tons of merchant bars at
Mllwnukoo nnd 38,000 tons of

ateol producta nt .Toilet. Through

tho closing down of tho Jollot
rod mills the wire trado la

for tho first thno affected, at least locally.

To both thoso stool plants must bo added

thrco of tho steel works ol tho National

Steel Company, tho Hellaire, Mingo

Junction and Newcastle and tho Hivor- -

nldo and McKeosport Stcol plants of tho

National Tubo Company, Somo of tho

blast furnaces havo already boon banked

or blown out and others aro likely to

follow. Tho heavy cutting down of tho
consumption of pig Iron on tho part of

tho woiko of tho United Slates Hteol

Corporation ofcourao telle adversely on

tho chnngea of aaloa on tho part of out-bI- oo

morchant furnucos of tho Mahonlug

and Shonango VnlloyH and Ueesonier

pig is weak as n consequence.

Tho tubo industry has boon that most

seriously affected by tho latest
now that tho works in tho

Pittsburg and Wheeling districts, tho

most important ol all, aro Idle. Tho

hoop and bar mills havo bcon gaining

steadily in tonnago and tho same

is truo of tho sheet mills.

Thero will bo a furthor accession

to active shoot works during tho noxt

few days. So far aa tho tin pinto In

dustry Is concorned It is likely that tho

two largo works In tho Shouango Volley

will bo started in tho near future,

rtanntimnrs aro seriously embarrassed

In tho lines affectod, notably In

tin plate, sheots, bara and tubea and

larger premiums are bolng paid for

prompt dollvory. Slnco tho South Chi-

cago men remain loyal tho steel roll-tra- de

is unoffocled. Tho same is true of

tho plates and shapes and with the ex

ception of Jollot, of wire also.

Tho loss of rovenuo which tho United

States Steel Corporation suffer through

tho closing of aomo of tholr most profit'
nlilo must he BOrlOUB ttllU O

considerable part of tho business Is gone

past recovery. On tho other hacd It

will tako many months to catch

up with deliveries aud thus

tho mills whon onco started

again will be busy far into winter period

when work Is usually rather scare. It
Is probable therefore that na'ural causes

will tend toward a maintenance of vol

uesln the finished producta in which the

steel corporations hai a commanding

voice.
In foundry pig Iron Philadelphia and

Iluffalo note considerable sales to the

oast iron pipe interests while Chicago

report good transactions aud a livelier

demand. In the melal trade tin is

being supported in the lace of heavy

arrivals aud a virtual conation

of consumption for th tin plate manu-faotnr- e.

In tho copper trade rumors of

ianinUrnatlonal agreement aro plenti

ful. Those In oontrol of the lead cling

to the price so long maintained, In spite

of the obvious fact that it Is stimulat-

ing the production.

Immigration Frauds.
Nuw Yoaic, Aug. 22. More arresls, in

connection with the alleged frauds predl.

i.l liv nflloers on western bound At--
' Jontic liners and in collusion. It is said,

with immigration Inspectors are likely
ntu. ,.,H in the near future. The

investigation is being coudootol under

MOB RIDDLED

Two Fiends After a
by Posse.

DiHMiNdiiAM, Ala.. 22.-- A nows Bluff

correspondent at Ashovillo wires that
Sheriff North and deputies fired on a
mob seeking to lynch Jim Drown, a

TORNADO IN

Kills Fiye and Many

Ki.Kk.no, O. T., Aug. 22.--A wind and

rainstorm amounting to almost a tor-

nado, nearly demolished tho new town

of Anadarko last ovoning. W. T. LowIb,

of Uuthorford, Toxna, John Antone, ol

rarls, Texas, and Dr. Maya, of Wichita,

wero killed by fallhit buildings. A

number of othora woro lujurcd. Whllo

about twenty buildings nro almost com- -

plotoly wrcckod, hundreds' of tonta and

great quantities of morchandlao aro

strown over tho pralrlo Tho wrcckago

will bo cleaned uway and tho buildings

rnnliiced. Tho dainauo iiinoutitfl to

thousands of dollars.

At Ilobart two and a fourth inches of

ralu foil in an hour. ThoiiBanda of

direction of Assistant Commissioner of
Immigration McSwoouoy and nt overy
step, It la said, tho developments point
to frauds extending over a long period
Involving thoolllclala on several lines of

atuamora.

FRANCE
BLUFFS

TURKEY
Ncw.Yomc. Auk. 22. Kdwiird Uru- -

tho Consul Strong gambling

ho Johnollv t it

betwoon this country nnd Turkoy.

"Tho trouble arises," ho Haiti, "ovor
tho wharves Constantinople. A

French company built wharves thoro.

Thoy woro to charge for docking

privllcgoH and tho Turkish Government
guaranteed the iiicomu up to n certain
fixed sum yearly. If tho Income from

tho wharves did not reach that amount
tho Turkish O.overnmont was to mako

up the difference. Thu Income did not

reach tho mini llxod and thu oompany

wauta Turkey to make good its guaran-

tee. "There' comes In another question
You know Franco has n post olllco

of her own in Constantinople. Turkey
does not llko that. She says it inter-

feres with her postal service, but Franco

will not consent to do away with her

iiost olTlce. Thon Turkey trios to forco

France. She eays very well, you keep

yonr poat ollloo nnd wo shnll keep the
money belonging to jour wharf

When you abolish tho post olllco

wo shall pay tho wharf company. Now

Fance Intends to have both the post

olllco and the wharf company's money,

She haa seen tho success your country

has had In colleetiiiK money from the
Hulian nnd alio Is uolllll to collect tllO

money duo her.
"Hut war I No. This is what you call

a bluff. It Is like two children. Ono

says: I will not play with you', and

goes home. Then they do not speak un

til ono apologises or a friend makes It up

between them. You may think of war

when Franco semis Munir Hey, Turkey's

Ambassador in his passports,

France will not do that, though Munir
Is not very well liked in Paris.1'. Meh-m- st

Webb, the Turkish Consul General
In this city, raid that ho did not think
thero wa? a possibility. of wur between

Franco and Turkey."

CAPTAIN
SCHLEY

Wasiuhcitok, Aug. 28,

Thomas F. Schley, of Ihu tweuly-thlr- d

infantry, mado nn official reply to the
War department, retarding his alleged

interview with tbo matter ol the Bchley

court says ho talked

for publication with no person. The
publication misrepresented what ho said

a friendly conversation wjth other
gentlemen, The letter- - ia rvK"!ed ftl

the Department as a satisfactory

WITH BULLETS

Nigger Rapist Fatally

Wounded Sheriff's

Persons Injures Others,
Besides Damaging Property.

negro rapist, who was t- - day convicted,
and that Walter Blankonship and Jamie
Ulankenshlp, two members of tho mob
wore fatally wounded. A hundred eliota
wero fired.

OKLAHOMA

dollura worth of merchandise In un

finished buildings and tonta wero

ruined, but aa far as learned no ono was

hurt. Koporis Indicate tho atorm waa

sovoro in tho country districts. Ono

report says four poraona woro killed at a
farm homo a fow tniloa from Anadarko.

Anadakko, FIb., Aug. 22 Furthor
dotaitaof tho tornado which struck this
city last night indlcato thaMho storm

was sovoro In tho country districts whero

soveral porsona wero killed and Injured

and many buildings doatroyod. Tho loas

In cropa nnd llvoatock will bo heavy.
Ono roport aaya that tour poraona woro

killed at farm houso n fow miles dlo- -

taut.

KILLED
HIS MAN

Millionaire Mine Owner of
Cripple Creek Shot Dead,

Giihtlk cnKKK,Coto., Aug. 22. Sam

8troug, tho millionaire mluoownor of

this placo, won shot nnd killed thin

by Grant Crumloy.

Tho Bhootlng took place nt tho Now- -

Miort. a gambling saloon, owned ly

and mado a winning.
Strong's fathor-in-la- and Crumloy got

Into on altercation. Strong drow his re
volver, whon Crumloy grabbed n shot
gun nnd blow n holo through Strong's
head. He gavu himself up to tho police.

Sherman Crumley, Grant's brother,
was shot iu the thluh Inst ntuht by Win.
Tromback, In n quarrel ovor a bet. Tho
wound is not dangerous. Crumloy
Urothors owned thu hack in which Ad-

jutant Gcnoral Tarsney,of Colorado waa
kldiiApped at Colorado Springs during
the Hull Hill war In 181)5. Strong fur'
morly owned tho famous mine Victor,
which bears his name, and other val-

uable mining properties In thu Crlpplu
Creek district.

wart, Frencli Oonornl in tliiHJorumloy. had boon
rldluuled possibility of war Novllh

in

vooeola

com-an-

Paris,

Captain

of Inquiry. Schley

(u

morning

Of Summor Goods, which haa boon tho, .. . I K. ..& ,lt

Suits
15 (K) values for $3 35

J values lor - u

7fi values for
00 values lor M

$1 values for Wl

1 r0 valuta for
00 values for 00

Dress
All Ibis
16c values
18 values for W

values for 10c
60c valuta for
and tho entire

Received
Black Lace Lisle Hose

on

NATION'S
LAWYERS

DISAGREE

Littlefield Applauded for De-

nouncing the U, S.
Decisions.

Afr. of Chicago

But is Promptly
Squelched.

DaNVa-n- , Colo., Aug. Thero wai
an incroaaod attendance this morning at
tho opening of tno second day's sessions

of tho annual meeting ol tho American

liar Tho (cnturo of tho

forenoon session was tho annual address,

which wib delivered by Congressman

CharloaK. of Mnluo. Mr,

Llttlolleld took aa his subject "Tho In-

sular Cases," and his remarks wore

llstenod to with rapt attontlon by tho

distinguished audlonco. Tho
of tho morning waa occupied with tho
reports of standing committees. At
noon tho took a rocess until
eight o'clock this oveng, whon it will ro- -

assomblo to listen to tho
Honry D. Katnbook of Chicago, Piatt
Rogers of Donvor nnd other

lawyers.
Llttlolleld declared tho decision of the

Biiproujo court tho Porto RIcan
tariff InwR, the
vlowa by tho different mom-bo- ra

of tho court, "without parallol in
our Judicial Aftor dissecting
tlm vnrlmiH arirumonta hv the court and

a of ono with tho other,
Littloflold reached tho conclusion that,
"eo far aa tho of thotonntltu-tlo- n

concornod thla torrltory It wa too
nil intontn and purposes part of tho
United States, it matters not how tho

reached the torrltory far
this case Is so long as it

was thero."
Tho on law

reported tho prcsont bankrupt law un

Adolph Moses of Chicago, created n

sensation . by tho following protest:
"Wish record my voto In dlssont to tho
general npplauao which tho
nrosentatlon ol tho insular cases by Mr.
UltlofleliLJLxrKrottohave listened to
whot consider on attack
upon tho supremo court of tho Unttod
8tatea, and n member of this asrocla-tlo- n

with to ralsn my volco In protest
against tho uso ol this platform (or any
purpose of this kind." Ho was declared
out of order by tho President.

Fresh Cocoanuts
' AND

Fresh Bon Boris
-- AT-

Ellis & Zinn's
WM OIVK COUPONS

34 OUts StrttT,

means of thousands of dol- -
I l.. I . .Ui..i lllli.k t i ,t t I, J.lll

Hammocks.
fifio values Wto

$1 00 values . to
il 40 values ,...U 1?

ii 00 valuta II 36
12 86 values 00

25 value s Ml

Two Piece Suits
the latest styles In flauneU,

60 values for .,M 00
7 60 values for ,..5 35

$8 60 values for 50

Washable
1 25 values for rTV.... 76

il 50 values for , pO
1 w

Sweaters
tl 00. ft 60, (960.13 00,

Line of Ladles' Onyx
in 50, 60, 75c Quality w

with every 25c Purchase.

HsiMs
A Pronounced Success

OUR GREAT CLEARING UP

iwrs worm ot mercuamiisu ut rimcuiuimy um linen, nm uiuu.,muvu ...
nuolhor woek, Tho public appreciate our values since our store has
bcon crowded to lis fullest capacity. Wo again repeat, as iu our previous

this sale Is not a matter of choice.

We are Forced Sacrifice
In order lo mako room for tho incoming stock which ia crowding us every day,
Kxnmlno our Hems carefully and you will ho convinced that such prices can only
prevail under such extraordinary conditions.

Ladies' Wash

70

Ladies' Waists
I t 5W

(I I
f
I 76

f!i f l

Wash Goods
year's purchases.

or 7ic
Ma

26c
to on throughout lino

Just n Swell

Ballot Piano Contest

Court
Insular

Moses
tests,

22.

Association.

I.lttlofleld

ro'malnder

convention

addrossonby

distin-

guished

regarding
considering Inconsistent

oxprosaod

history."

comparison

oporatlon

constitution aa
aa concerned,

Committee commercial

satisfactory.

followed

I unwarranted

aa

Sslcia,Pbos2874

distributing
In Mil

f 2
8

Men's

it

f

Men's Vests

t
2 OOYaluesfor ,.

Men's

SALE

evidently

to

Shirt
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